
VL SPECIAL PROVISIONS

ARTICLE 24

Non-Discrimination

1. Nationals of a Contracting State shall fot le subjected in the other
Contracting State to any taxation or any requirement connected therewith which
la other or more burdensome than the taxation and connected requirements to
which nationals of that other State in the sarne circunistances, in particular with
respect to residence, are or may be subjected.

2. The taxation on a permanent establishment which an enterprise of a
Contracting State lias in the other Contracting State shaHl fot be less favourably
levied in that other State tda the taxation levied on enterprises of that other
State carrying on the saine activities.

3. Nothiing in this Article shall be construed as obliging a Contracting
State to grant to residents of the other Contracting State any personal
allowances, reliefs and reductions for taxation purposes on account of civil
status or family responsibilities which it grants to its own residents.

4. Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is wholiy or
partly owned or controlled, directly or idirectly, by one or more residents of the
other Contracting State, shall not be subjected i the first-mentioned State to any
taxation or any requirement connected therewith whl ch la other or more
burdensome than the taxation and connected requirements to which other similar
enterprises of the first-mentioned. State, the capital of which la wholly or partly
owncd or controlled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents of a third
State, are or may be subjected.

5. hIe tern "taxation" as used i this Article means taxes which are the
subject ofthis Convention.

ARTICLE 25

Mutual Agreemient Procedure

1. Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of thec
Contracting States resuit or wili resuit for that person i taxation not i
accordanco wlth the provisions of this Convention, that person may, irrespective
of the remedies provided by the domestic laws offliose States, address to the
competent authority of the Contractig State of which that person la a resident
an application i writig stating the grounds for claiming the revision of sucli
taxation. To bc admissible, the said application must be submitted withi two
years froni the first notification of the action which gives ris. to taxation not i
accordance wlth the Convention.


